Redistricting 2021

October 14, 2021: In-Progress Review
Where We’ve Been So Far…

• Council Member/School Board One-on-Ones
• Joint Session, 7/31/21
• District Town Halls
  • Moon Complex, 8/16
  • Oakwood University, 8/18
  • Huntsville High School, 8/19
  • Max Luther Community Center, 9/1
  • Jemison High School, 9/7
  • Goldsmith-Schiffman Elementary, 9/21
  • Morris P-8, 9/22
• Interested Groups
Upcoming Public Hearings –
Location: Council Chambers, Huntsville City Hall

- October 19th at 4PM
- October 25th at 5:30PM
- November 9th at 1:30PM
- November 16th at 4PM
- November 22nd at 5:30PM - deadline for public plan submission, comments

December 2nd: Final redistricting plans introduced by ordinance

December 16th: City Council adopts a plan
## 2020 Census Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>2010 Census</th>
<th>2020 Census</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>108,618 (60.31%)</td>
<td><strong>121,677 (56.59%)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black or African American</td>
<td>57,454 (31.90%)</td>
<td><strong>63,085 (29.34%)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>4,024 (2.23%)</td>
<td><strong>5,469 (2.54%)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American</td>
<td>1,028 (0.57%)</td>
<td><strong>1,429 (0.66%)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander</td>
<td>217 (0.12%)</td>
<td><strong>292 (0.14%)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Other Race</td>
<td>4,724 (2.62%)</td>
<td><strong>7,348 (3.42%)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or More Races</td>
<td>4,040 (2.24%)</td>
<td><strong>15,706 (7.30%)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“All Other”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>2010 Census</th>
<th>2020 Census</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“All Other”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Races Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010: 14,033 (7.79%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020: 30,244 (14.07%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Population: 215,006**
Population as of 4/1/2020
Last Municipal Election: 8/25/2020
City of Huntsville
2020 Census Total Population: 215,066
Total Population With Annexations: 215,070
Target Population: 43,014
White: 121,722 (56.60%)
Black/African American: 63,053 (29.34%)
Total All Other: 30,255 (14.06%)

Population as of 4/1/2020

Proposed Districts
As of Oct. 14, 2021

City Council
School Board

Incumbents

District 1
Total Pop: 43,541
Deviation: 3.16%

District 2
Total Pop: 42,954
Deviation: -2.13%

District 3
Total Pop: 41,396
Deviation: 0.42%

District 4
Total Pop: 43,473
Deviation: 1.09%

District 5
Total Pop: 42,384
Deviation: -1.51%
Redistricting Guidelines Checklist
Rational Municipal Policies- Recognized by State and Federal Courts

- The City of Huntsville shall be drawn into five (5) single member districts.
- All districts will have as close to equal population as possible (within +/- 5% deviation)
- All districts will be contiguous
- All districts will be compact as reasonably possible
Redistricting Guidelines Checklist
Rational Municipal Policies- Recognized by State and Federal Courts

- Minimize division of neighborhoods and communities of interest when possible

- Proposed plans should respect the cores of existing districts

- Districts boundaries should ideally follow census block/block group geography
Redistricting Guidelines Checklist
Rational Municipal Policies- Recognized by State and Federal Courts

- Criteria based on race will be considered only to the extent required to comply with the Voting Rights Act

- Proposed plans requiring fewer changes will be preferred, so long as other rational municipal policies are not jeopardized

- Proposed plans should avoid drawing incumbents out of their district